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BU SIN ESS and the 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
> SYSTEM
r

*L ’,RICA has sevornl excellent war time sweet- 
, eners that will be used largely during the 
k shortage in the sugar supply.
V They are maple sugar, syrups, honey and 
A  molasses and may be used in preparing des- 

? ®erts and other dishes requiring sweetening. 
^  When a cup of syrup or honey is used 
A ' to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the 
EU recipes should be decreased one-fourth. 
I P  One-third of a cupful of sugar is equivalent 
=■* to one-third of a cup of honey, about one-
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n.OlAS nail cup of syrup and about one-half cup of corn sugar. 
One-fourth of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-half 
cup of syrup or one-third cup of corn sugar. One table
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about 
one and one-half tablespoons of syrup and one and one- 
third tablespoons of com sugir.

Sugar may be saved by the use of raisins, dates, figs, 
dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.

iru it marmalades, butters and jellies should be used 
to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and 
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without 
sugar. It may be added whep sugar is moremlentiful.

Preserving demands this year a thin syrtfplnstead of a 
heavy syrup.

If sugar is used one-half of the amountwiay be replaced
by another sweetener.

Drying is a means of preserving, (without sugar) ap
ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use they may have added the needed 
sugar in the form of a syrup. -jWhen sugar is more plentiful 
lruit juices may be made into jellies or may be used as 
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit 
gelatins ar.d frozen desserts. “

Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They 
should be used freely. Desserts where 'sugar is scarce 
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and 
cakes. I

A Federal
Reserve Bank
to each of iheae Citiea

The Federal Reserve Banking System wns 
created largely to protect .Ond benefit those en
gaged in industry, comra< rce and agriculture— 
both employers and employes. Its mam purpose 
is to help those who borrow and provide a cur
rency more responsive to business needs.

W e are members of this system ar.d you can 
secure its benefits and add tc its strength by 
becoming one of our depositors.

Stop in and let us tell you just how it meets 
your particular needa.

means something.
A ll patefK^medicmes handled 
by us are undej^fne direct sup
ervision o f Uncle Sam, as per 
the terms o f the Pure Food 
and Drug Act.

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY
for Gainsville,.V s> r .v  Sullivan received 

h»r first U*tier front her brothei 
John who is somewhere in 
Frin<*;, last Saturday He say* 
he i- >till with feveral of th* 
Gray county <>oys lie  mention 
e<l, D>n Kennedy, Frank Stock 
tin, Andv Floyd, Hid Uarlan 
and Hill Marton, and he had 
seen • < try Bird once.

John Burrow and four of fam 
ily, of (lave, Okia . were here 
l»-.t week visiting parents, J. P. 
Burrow an 1 wife.

Mrr. N. J. Jones and Mrs. E. 
W. Bowen of Alanreed were 
callers at 1 be News i ftice Tue* 
day.

i PAY THE
PRESIDENT

lested us 
| will be 
t church

Bro. Jones ha* reqa 
to announce that there 
services at the Naurin 
n» >yt Sunday night,

The boys over there arr wiu- 
nimr now. but they won’t if you 
-oldier on paying vour W. S. S. 

| pledge promptly.

Eminet Thompson and Miss 
Jessie Alexander went to C.aren 
don Saturday.

Rogers went to Toeum 
tsdiiy to tiie round up.

J L. Upham went to Elkhart 
Kan*., Saturday.D i-ey Campbell left Saturday

atement J. S. MORSE 
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report. These figures together 

as, and being a home Institution,

CITIZENS STATE BANK, McLean, Texas
Dr. Pruett in Y . M. C. A. 

Work
San Antonia. Texas, 

August.-iO, 1918.
Dr George \V. 'Pruett, pro mi 

nent. Baptist minister of JDallas. 
Texas, and one of the forembst 
Baptists of the country, sailed 
for France the first week in Au
gust for service as a Y. M. C A- 
worker, according to telegraph c 
advice received here.

Dr. Truett preached his far< • 
well sermon at Dallas soi e 
weeks ago, and left for New 
York in response to a call he 
had received from prominent 
military sources. In New York 
it was learned that he was want 
ed for important Y. M. C. A 
work in France, and after a pe
riod of preliminary training he 
railed in company with several 
other prominent men from all 
over the country who had volun
teered for Y. M. C. A. Service 
overseas. Dr. Truett sailed in 
the official overseas “ Y ” uni- 
f irm, which is similar to the 
regulation officer's uniform of 
the United States Army.

Local M inister Enlists
as Chaplain in U. S. Arm y

in response to an application 
made a short time ago in the U 
S. armv, as chaplain R-v C. K. 
Lancaster of this city has been 
notified by the Adjutant (ien 
eral’s departmental Washington 
to report at the Officers’ Train 
ing School at Camp Taylor in 
Louisville, Ky., Aug 2;i

Rev. Lancaster expects to de 
part in a few days for Ijouisville, 
and although his many friends 
here regret very much to lose

him, feel proud of him and wish 
all possible success in his new 
undertaking.—Fam pa News.

'they had fine rains at 
cari and thi* side Saturda

Miss Malesia Turn bow 
from Saturday until N 
with Jtomefolk near Sha

J. L. Collier and family and 
S. J. Hedges and family return 
*1 Saturdav after a trip to 
Tocutncari, N M , and’ report 
a fine trip. Mr. Collier tells us

J R Hindman has b< ugbt 
the Dunn Confectionery. He 
took charge last Friday. Mr. 
Hind nan is well known here, 
and we wish him success in this 
business You will see in other 
columns of the paper tins w eek, 
his advertisement.

M C Phillips and wife went 
to Tocutncari Tuesday to visit 
with relatives and friends.

FOR S P O T CASH
/

/ ITH d i s c o u n t
is to please our customer* and to 

ceived for their money. Conte anc; 

of anything in our line. W e  fia 

can fill your hills promptly,-

80 Divisions Need A ll
C lass 1 M er.

Washington, Ang 19.—To put 
e’ghty divisions in the field be 
t-veen now and the first o f Junb 
1919 every single man in class 
one betweeu 18 and 45 years old 
will be needed, says General 
March.

ours

S. B. Morse went to Tocum 
cari Tuesday.
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The McLean News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Mrs L. MOODY, Kditor 
M iss RKNA MOODY, A s s is t a n t

_____ N

KDWred » «  second class mail matter 
NJav 8, 1W5, at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress.

Four issues make an advertising 
mouth When live issues occur in 
the calendar mouth, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
l me year ....................................... <1 00
Six months..................................... 6*’
Three months...................... - .......... «■>
Single copy.....................................06

“ President W i l s o n  has  
earnestly called upon every per
son in the United States to save 
and serve; the Treasury Depart
ment is now calling ufion every 
loyal Texan to liquidate his 
pledge and wipe the slate clean 
that the Government may have 
money vitally necessary for 
the prosecution of the war,'" Mr. 
Lipsitz declared.

1 trust that every Texan will 
rest*ond to the President by in
testine to the very limit t f  
his ability in War Savings 
Starnes August 27th, “ Pay the 
Prerl lent Day".

Tiie n^xt big “ push" is coming 
August 27th. “ Pay the Presi 
dent Day” Get your W. S. S. 
money ready to get your W.S.S.

Money is coming in from the 
crops now. Don’t forget your 
W. S. S. pledge.

“ Pay the President Day” is 
August 27th. W. 8. S. your
pledge.

To put Texas“ over the fence” 
in War Savings Campaign it 
will require that Texans invest 
an average of $3 000.000 00 in 
War Savings Stamps every 
week. Remember every stamp

you buy helps boost the sales 
figure aud every stamp you
neglect to buy cuts it down.

-------- ■■■ —

W. S. S. is the kind of patriot 
ism that pays dividens.

Pay the President 
The time: August 27th The 

place: Any W. S S. agency 
i The person : You

President V\ lison wants U 
hear from you Augrst 2<th 
that is ‘ Pay the President Day." 
Dollar mark your W. 8. S 
pledge before oe on that day.

War Savings Stamps pay bet 
ter interests than any Govern 
meet bond. They make you
1 27 per cent. Pretty good. eh*

---- ------------- -
You pledged the President 

June 2*th. Now pay him Aug 
ust 27th.

Terry W. Hudgins
Erict,- Oklaloma

Expert W a ‘ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will be sent on 
approval, prepaid.

Letter From Josh Turner
July 23. 1916.

Mr. T. J. Coffey. Well T^ J 
how is the world using yon these 
days. I am faring fine, having 
plenty of fun and of course see 
ing lots of things that ar* 
strange to me. 1 thought this 
was a wonderful country and it 
sure enough is, the people still 
wear wooden shoes and drive 
one horse to an old big cart 
of some kind. I say drive they 

1 walk and lead most of them and 
if they work two horses they 
str ng them out single fi|p.

1 am now at Coel Quidan and 
from here l  have do idea where 
[ will land next neither do I 
have any idea how long I will 
be here.

I'ii tell you that a letter from 
the States is a grand prize over 
here and a fellow quits anything 
to read a letter. Things are not 
so bad over here if you could 
only tind more of the Natives 
that could understand and talk 
Ehglish or if a fellow can speak 
French he is sitting Jake over 
here. I think I will go to Remes 
Sunday.and see what kind of a 
town that is.

Well T. J , let me have a long 
letter from you. Regards to all

Josh.
Private T. J. Turner,
Battery “ F", 130th F. A ,

A E. F. via N Y

Letter From Cleary Bird
Somewhere in France.

July 23. 1916
Mr T. J. Coffey,

Dear Friend: With a few  
lines will let you know 1 am still 
living and doing tine and have 
landed safely in France and am 
here to do my bit when called 
upon.

It has been raining here today. 
This is a very pretty country 
and I like it fine. I have visited 
several different towns since I 
landed here but they look quite 
different from the towns in the 
U. S. ,

Well T. J. the Huns are on 
the run now and I think they 
will keep running. Every tiling 
looks good to us now as well as 
to you folks at home. 1 drnit 
think it will be long until us bey» 
will be back over there.

Believe me, Uncle Sam thinks 
a lot of his boys and he is going 
to take care of them. He is a 
great old unde and 1 am willing 
to serve under him until victory 
is won.

Well T. J , I will close, answer 
soon and a long letter.
Pvt. Cleary C. Biid 
American Expeditionary Forces.

American Fathers not Doing 
Duty, Says Dr. S. H. C. Burgin.

Making the point that “ Uncle 
Sam is a better father than the 
majority of men in Ameiica.” 
Dr. Burgin said that too many 
young men in this country are 
“ burning the midnight lights 
and not the midnight oil” and 
advanced the opinion that the 
Government had this as one of 
its points of view in recommend 
ing an extension of the d*-aft 
ages. He told a large congre 
gation that “ American fathers 
are not doing their duty by their 
sons, and for this reason Uncle 
Sam is undertaking to do Ameri 
can fathers’ duties for them by 
putting American boys into tht* 

l army, where they will have to 
keep straight ”

Mrs. S. O Cooke of Dallas 
and Mrs. Doran and children of 
Shrevesport La. left for their 
respective homes Thursday. 
They had been visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A 

i Cooke for some time.
I

THE E L ITE  B A R B E R  SH OP
EVE R ETT BROS., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always

Agents for the P A N H A N D LE  STEAM 
LAU ND RY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Frulay.

Changed Hands

I have bought the Dunn Con

fectionery, and will do my be^t 

to run a clean, up-to-date busi

ness. Your payonage will be 

greatly appreciated.
t

Dad Hindman

Hugh M. Smith wired his fa 
ther from Camp Joseph E John 
ston, Fla., last Tuesday that he 
had received his Commission as 
a Lieutenant in the Army and 
was ordered to entrain at once 
But the order didn't say where 
he was going. This makes two 
of the Smith brothers who are 
Commissioned officers, and the 
other one is only one year below 
them and is expecting orders 
to proceed to the Camp Johnston 
school to take the same course 
just any day.

A. L. Freeman and wife of 
Dalhart are visiting Mrs. Free 
mans father C A. Cash and 
family this week. Mr. Freeman 
called at the News office and 
left a silver dollar with us to 
have the News sent to hw ad 
dress another year.

We had a card last FrlJay, 
August loth, announcing the 
“ safe arrival over seas ’, of M. 
L. Moody, former editor of the 
News. Just seven weeks from 
the time he was called to service, 
he was landed on the other side 
of the Atlantic.

Presbytsrian Church
Remember the services Sun

day. Special subject Sunday 
morning, good music. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in. You 
cordially invited.

are

Sam Pakan of Ramsdel) was 
in the city Wednesday. While 
here he called at the News office 
and gave us a dollar to have 
the paper sent to his address 
another year.

Misses Ethel Stockton and 
Grace Bird came in Wednesday 
night from Canyon, where they 
where they have been attending 
the 8ummerNormal.

L. F. Gregory of the Roe 
Ranch was in town Wednesday.

N O W  N E R E !
O P T IC A L  e x p e r t

FROM

3 0 9  S. Ervay St.. Dallas.Texas.

EYES TESTED FREE
Even if others have failed we ‘"'jilf.jftH.'T s/e ™J.rs rei>rescnl:,Uv(' \VE SOLICIT DIFFICl LT CASES

GLASSES
There is as much science i 

fitting glasses ns there is i 
prescribing medicine. A glas* 
must fit absolutely correc* 
The old idea that “any ol> 
glass” will do is one of tin 
causes of many incurabl 
eyes. The most intellectun 
men and women of the work 
are w e a r i n g  high-grade 
scientifically ground leikse 
and they want the latest and 
best, regardless of cost.
• Have your eyes scientifleal 
ly fitted and perfectly made 
lenses and you will get ease 
and comfort and the world 
will look brighter.

g u a r a n t e e

We. the Star Optical Con 
pany, guarantee tho«se lens< 
to he our FIRST QUALIT 
AND WE agree to (-hang 
them anv time within 5 yeai 
absolutely FREE of charge i 
not broken or damaged. W 
guarantee this frame for te 
years and will replace it wit 
a new one if it dues not giv 
satisfaction. We will mak< 
repairs free of charge if dr 
to f a u l t y  material. WT 
AGREE TO REFUND TIIE 
PRICE of those glasses if we 
cannot fit you correctly. 
STAR OPTICAL COMPANY

mined

•* HEADACHES
Eminent e y e  special!* 

gree that ninety per cent 
headaches are due to i 
»ye strain. Hundreds of „ 
voua troubles have l»een, 
lieved by glasses. You sh
have your eyes e v __
they may lie the cause of 
your trouble?. It does 
rest you anything to get 
opinion of our e nuts, 
specialize on children’* e, 
Eye strain frequently cm 
nervousness, dizzim ss, do 
v’sion. vert'gn. nausea ai d 
flex pains to almost any j 
of the 1 odv. Call and let« 
ext>erts advise you.

We spared no expense in securing the best of experts. Everyone is a 
raduate optometrist and none of them has got less than ten and me as 

..igh as thirty years of experience. I)r. .Ice Shore, r pr s • ting u s  i your 
vicinity, is highly thought of. He has twenty-five ye- rs of experi m- *.

• If our expert will t *11 you that glasses will benefit you we will st. ml l -*- 
hind his statement with a guarantee. We made glasses for thousands of 
people.

O U R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  W I L L  M A K E  R E G U L A R  VISITS H E R F

A T ERW IN DRUG S TO R E
Friday and Saturday, August 23rd and 24th.

Trade Locals
Lost

Between town and Mr. New 
mans, a fou{ or five pour d feath 
er pillow. F.nder will please 
bring it to the printing office 

M il. J. S Stephens 
I-------

Our Allumpi un ware dial i» 
just wliatyo^ are wanting. Y u 
are missing; a rare bargain if 
you are nqt in. —Bundy and 
Biggers

■system
For sale qr exchange, farms 

and ranch 1 land. Some fin e  
plains land tb exchange. J. O. 
Quattlehauml McLean Texas

We are 
pounds of

' land, 
to exci 

ml Mcf
j---------

offering
gold Sy

about 24 
rup cheaper

’ ban we can Wuy i t —Bundy and 
Biggers.

Some good resident property
for sale, with 
near school building, 
gan

plenty of water 
C. E Bo

M EANS S U C C E S S
A  business ruu system atica lly  is n successful 

business. /  \

" e  adopted the “ pay-first'tho-month” system j 
and expect all bu r  custom ers to m ak e  it n huoc° hs.

e solicit your business on this basis, promising  
(  A S H  prices, honest treatment nnti honest goods.

BUNDY & BIGGERS
Paiuting am

furnished free

paper hanging—
estimates on iny kind of jobs

S. J. Hodges

FOR SALE t-Seven sections 
of grass land. My home

i S K Jones
i

Lost—14 kai^it diamond ring.
Reward offeree 
to News Office

Extra quality
els. —Bundy and Biggers.

to finder.—Bi ing

bulk sweet pick

Second han I hog for sale 
cheap.—S. H. Bundy.

O. K. Scratch Feed for chick-

FEED! F E E D ! FEED!
CORN CHOP. C O R N  B R A N . C H IC K E N  FEED, 
PEANUT-M IX E D  FE E D . HOG TAN K A G E  

HAY S O M E  C H E A P  HOG FEED.

Henry &  Cheney

ens at W. J. keasler.

Call and see the new felt hats 
at Mr*. W. T. Wilson’s.

L. H. Hines of Motley Co. has 
bought the W. E Gammage sec
tion four miles north of town.

L. U. May, II A. M 
a Mr. Harper, all of 
Texas, are here pros
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Red Cross 
Column

Ou account of changes cotin u 
ally being made for the better 
ment of the lied (Vox* from 
Wional Hewhjuarter* for Chap- 
lel>. ho ax to eliminate all delay* 
in getting material to the boys 

Kr nee, causes changes to be 
made in local cliapteis.

A shipment of knitting yarn 
of -00 (wunds was made two 
weeks ago, which we should re- 
nivc most any day.

E A N N E W S

We have been unab'e to get 
Ifed Cross material of late 
Headquarter* which is St. Louis 
for this terriotry assures u t they 
»re doing their best to get ma 
terial.

FiOta The Off ce Of The Director Of 
Publicity Americao Red Cross.

Southwestern Division
St Iaju'*, A rg  i’l) The Ameri

can Ked Cross has in operation 
7 XT canteen stations on the rail 
way lines of this country, it was 
announced today.

Tne canteens in the South
western Division of the R ‘d 
C <>*>. which includes Missouri, 
Kansas, Arsansas, Oklahoma 
and I’ejtas, have been increased 
twenty in number in tiie last 
twenty days.

These canteens, which cheer 
tie* soldiers and sailors on their 
way to France, will be maintain’ 
id until after the last of the 
American soldiers have return
ed from the war, in order to 
cheer them and allow the appre 
nation of the civilian population 
for the work they have done.

American soldiers about to 
enter tiie trenches have been 
ordered by their «fticers to send 
their first prison camp post 
cards to the American Ked C’ro»> 
in It-rne, Switzerland, in tin 
event of captor*. My so doing 
they immediately begin receiv 
Ing a twenty pound of food eael 
week which tiie American K d 
Cross sends prisoners because 
of the scant rations allowei 
tin m by Germany. On receipt 
of tin* |a»st card the machinery 
necessary to not fv rel tives o 
vi e fate of priaom-is is put ii 
operation

No'.hing EDc L ike it la McLean.
There l as never lieen any

thing in McLean with the IN 
st.vnt act ion of simple buck- 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
mixed jn Adler t-hs, ONK 
SPOONPULL flushes tin* ENTIKK 
i o-vel tract *•> completely it m 
lieves ANY CA8K of sour stoh 
in lie, gas or constipation ami 
prevent* appendicitis. Tiie in 
sTA T, pleasant action <>f Adler- 
i Ha surprises both doctors anti 
p-iiients

Erwin Drug Company

Should Bring Tfoe War To
Close In 1919.

Washington, Aug 19 Eighty 
American divisions of 4.’>,000 
men each should be able ti 
hi ing the war to a successfu 
conclusion in idl'd, Genera 
March told the Mouse Military 
Committee today'. "That is th* 
number tiie war department 
plans to have in France by 
next June 30th " ha added.

Misses Mabel and Chloe Men 
’"in, after a visit of two weeks 
^.th their aunt. Mrs. W. D 
Kirns, returned to their home in 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs L P. Smith anh 
family of Collinsville returner* 
to their home after several days 
visit with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J P. Burrow.

Mrs. J. Y Bates and children 
left on the early morning train 
Wednesday for Amarillo where 
she w ill m ake her future home.

AUCTION SAL E
W*  h' ld “  M 'LEAN Saturday. August 24,1,. a, 2:30 

o clock.

Reason for selling

* - - T H E  O W N E R  IS C A L L E D  IN D R A F T .

I he articles that will be sold are as follows:

One wagon 

1  wo sets of harness 

All kinds of house-hold goods 

(Tne span of two-year-old mules 

One seven-year-old mare 

One yearling filley

Our Oakland 6 automobile, been used eight mouths.

I haJ rather have cash but will take Bankable notes.

Citizens and neighbors wno can use the above mentioned, 

your purchases will be greatly appreciated.

Ft. E. LINDLY
To The Public.

This will announce to you 
that the Public School will *tart 
it McLean and Petiraon Creek 
on September 2nd; the same 
being the first Monday in the 
month. Let everylbody make 
their arrangements to be ready 
for tins occasion ami'letx have a 
full attendance if possible

We hope that the war condi
tions will not cause any less in
terest in our school work. Our 
Government insists tiiat our ed
ucational interest*! t>« kept up 
to the standard Let every 
body get ready am give us their 
sup|>ort to make our school a 
great success. fours Truly.

W. T. Wilson, ‘ res. School 
Board.

Ciay K, Thompson. Secretary

The Presbyterian church is 
being re painted this week. It 
will have a nea’ white dress on 
next Sudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fieibs i,f neai 
Aellington have been visiting 
vitli Mont Noel and family this 
week.

!

Willie and Maud Douglas of 
A’oodard, Oala., grandson and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. E. 
Bogan are visiting with the Bo
gan ard Morse families.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. 11 Bates 
formerly of this place, visited 
friends here lust week and this

J I B o pps  of Kamsdell was 
n the city Tuesday.

Carl Boss of Whitney came to 
this city Monday to v s l  Ids 
unde, I). A. Divis and family.

J. S. Morse and family and 
Willie and Maud Douglas left 
for Tocumcari Wednesday.

‘W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  A  D ra y
Foi Prompt Service and Car,(ul\Handlins ol Your G o od., Call

J . H. H ATj^R I S| □
v -■■-gT

V

We Are Receiving Fall Goods
and---

Mr and Mrs. W. H.* Bates 
i who have been visi'ing with 
friehds for several days return
ed to their home at Tulia. Thurs
day.

Mrs. W. W. McDonald of 
\marilln who has been visiting 
Vies W. D Suns returned to 
her home W * dnesday.

call your attention
to letting us show you that we have good values 

and good styles, bought on early market which 

are cheaper now than it we were buying our goods 

on today s market.

We are closing out our 

slippers
at reduced prices. Buy noys for future use while 

prices are lowest.

Yours very truly,

T. J. Coffey.

-----~ sr J'__ --

i Erl

Li

B A L I N G  T I E S
\

W E S T E R N  LUMBER CO.
PH O N E

Ralph Newsome and Elmer 
Vensi n, who have been visiting 
relatives and friends here for I 
Several days, left Tuesday.

T. C. Landers and wife receiv ] 
ed word Monday morning that | 
their sons Keep and Barto had i 
landed safely over sea>*.

Miss Lottie Bogan left Satur 
day night for Lovelm d. aftea 
visiting with home folk arc 
friends for two days.

Chas. Guill and wife went to' 
Amarillo Tuesday to visit Mrs 
Guills Mother Mrs. M* Le n.

Quite a few of our McLeat 
people have gODe to the Koun< 
up at Tocumcari this week.

J. A. Cavness from Hollis 
Okia. is visiting B. F. Newtoi 
and family this week.

Washday Epuiqment

o! the right kind takrs ninety per cent ol the drudgery out 

of washing, 't ou can make every washday less tiresome 

by equiping ycur home first of all with a modern washing 

machine.

You  will find in our store as complete an assortment of 

tubs, wash boards, clothes {tins, ironinmd75ard> etc. as you 

could wish for. C O M E  Sî -E T H E M .

A Stanfield and family wem 
to Tucumcari t° ihe Round Up 
this week.

Sam Pakan, of Little Slavonia 
was a caller at the News office 
Tuesday.

Dr. Ballard went to Groom 
Tuesday.

LeotajMcK'nley went to Alan- 
reed Tuesday.

W e r e  “ on the xsqud*t’ with you

C. S. Rice

m

life

Mrs. Freeman ofLosVegas N. 
M., is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Kish Phillips this week.

wood.

Mrs. Bee Everett left Thurs
day to visit relatives at Brown

Mrs H. M. Smith is visiti* 
her sister at Canyon this wet

W. M. Austin of Tipton, Okl 
is visiting Scott Johnstpn
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A Trip to Missouri
On the day of May 30th I dep

arted from McLean, of the Pan
handle Country of Texas, for a 
trip to my native state, Missouri; 
which l had been absent from 
since December 20, 1909.

I changed from the Rock Is
land train at ElR*no. Oklahoma 
immediately to a north hound 
Rock Island train for Kansas 
City, Missouri, arriving there ai 
Sa.m. June 1st. I felt like a 
strange person in a strange 
land when I found my self at 
the Union depot at the above 
stated place; though soon found 
my way to the home of one of 
my school mate friends in the 
eastern part of Kansas City. 
While in the City 1 spent four 
d lys visiting friends and rela
tives and seeing the sights. On 
Sunday June 3rd a party of nine 
of us attended preaching at the 
First Baptist Church in the 
morning, and in the afternoon 
made a trip to Swope Park 
south east of the city, then back 
to Electric Park in the city 
The former is principally a r.oo 
paik where many curious ani
mals are to be found We were 
especially delighted to watch 
some bears stand on their hind 
feet, begging for peanuts. On 
entering Electric Park, which is 
principally an amusement park, 
our eyes beheld wonderful 
sigh’ s, including: The Whip, 
t'ircle Swng, The Dragon. Ovei 
the Top, Through the Trenches. 
Thousand and one wouders, The 
Grey Hound Coaster etc. Some 
of our party visited the fourth 
and tiftb scenes which kept ui- 
laughing from start to finish and 
ever after when we would think 
of them. We also took a ride 
on The Grev Hound Co&stei 
which can hardly be described, 
except to try for yourself. 
While on the trip my friend sit
ting by my side, asked,“ how do 
you like it?” I did not answer 
at once, for I hardly had breath 
enough to do so, but by the 
time we come to our journeys 
end I rather enjoyed it.

We watched hundreds of peo
ple bathing in the great lake,

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

and performing many stunts in 
the water; also gazed on the 
couples danciug on the great 
dancing floorfsomething I never 
did do before) which was very 
disdusting for a Christian to see; 
so we soon left that place more 
disgusted than b* f ire.

By this time we were hecom 
ing wearied, so rested for a time 
'n a comfortable seat in the 
great Band Building where hun 
dreds of people were gathered 
u> listened to a great baud of 
thirty two pieces play. The 
music was certainly thrilling 
Later on we went to Coney Is 
land in the park to witness an 
electric display which wonder 
ful. As the hours of the night 
were passing by decided to turn 
our way homeward just i a soon 
as we could push our wav into u 
crowded street car going out 
way.

I left Kansas City Tuesday, 
Juue5th on an interurban car 
far Independence Missouri, from 
there I took a Mo. Pacific train 
for Warrensburv, where I once 
attended the State Normal 
School. I spent two days there 
visiting fiiends and inspected 
the new Normal buiiding(theolu 
one was destroyed by tire a few 
years ag i)

Leaving there on June 7ih 1 
stopped over one day at Lauion 
<e to visit another schoolmate 
oefore going to Sedaiia, the 
county seat of Pettis County, 
the county where I was torn

I have visited in the towns of 
Gree Ridge, Windsor, Ionia, and 
Cole Camp becides the country 
districts all together including 
one hundred and three homes; 
all relatives and friends. Now 
you woulb hardly think the 
above statement to be true but 
it certainly is.

The different public

of all,is the old place where 
you were born and lived on for 
over nineteen years.

I intend to continue my 
visit by attending the Missouri 
State Fair at Sedaiia Aug 10th 
to 17th, then visiting in Cooper 
and Moniteau counties-Uhe for
mer the birth place of my mother) 
and attending the county fairs 
of the above counties. On to St. 
Louis, Mo., Auroria, Chicago 
and Bloomington. III., Hope an d 
Helena, Ark , and perhaps diff 
erent ixiints in Texas before re 
turning to McLean, ti e home of 
my parents.

Mrs Isabel Francis Petty.

Paper mills have been listed 
as an essential industry by the 
Priorities Board of the War In 
dustries B >ard, and hive beer 
placed in the fourth class for 
pi o ity for coal. Tiiis is dom 
>»ith the understanding that the 
newspapers use all possible 
e •onomy. and that the an ou t ot 
pap* r used in week day editions 
shall be reducad 15 percent, and 
that used on the Sunday editinr 
20 per cent.

The owners of paper mills art 
are rtquired to sign a pledge 
that they will sell only to con 
sumers who pledge themselves 
to economy and to a strict obser 
vation of the rules and regula 
tions of the conservation divis 
i« n and of the pulp and papei 
section of the War Industrie*- 
Board.

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

ings besides church services, I 
have had the priviledge of atten
ding are: Red Cross Parade, 
and Sale, ice cream supper, ded
ication of a church, lecture by 
Mrs Stichen a lady from France, 
a lecture by Sarg. S O. Martin 
a wounded soldier from the tiring 
line, a basket dinner at Aotioch 
my home church, and fifth Sun 
day Meeting of the Baptist 
Churches of Pettis County.

Were you ever away from 
| your native state and then have 
j  the priveledge of returning? 
If not you do not know the joy 
of meeting school mates, friends 
and relatives; traveling over the 
same roads of youth; visiting 

: the church where you accepted 
Christ as your Savior; viewing 
the scene of the creek where 
you were baptised; the school 
house of years ago and dearest

Manners
This is the way the agent got 

a lesson in manners. He called 
at & business office and saw no 
body but a prepossessing, 
though capable young woman 
“ Where's the boss?” he asked 
abruptly.

“ What is your business?" she 
gather asked politely.

Travel  Joys
Comes In Iho*- who have n ear in Hood_con.ll.ion when they 
Marl on .heir Journey. U-ave your ear with ..a tor .  few 
„„,l we will ileteel an y  IhinS (hal may need repair. I hm will p„ ,  
vent any delay on aceounl of h reak d n W

Courtesy is oilr watchword 
And quality our standard

McLean Auto Co.
McLean, Texas.Phone 37.

“ None of yours! ’ he snapped 
I got a proposition to lay betore 
the tirm and I want to talk to 
somebody about it.

“ And you would rather talk 
to a gentleman?”

“ Yes."
“ Well,” answered the young 

woman, smiling sweetly, "so 
would I ”—argonaut.

HUNS REAL MAD AT
YANKEE SHOTGUNS.

Amsterdam.-Germany news 
papers are laneling the use by 
Pershing's army of sawed off 
shotguns as an atrocity. The 
cologne Gazette says of them 
“ That American officers should 
besmirch their honor by assist
ing in guerilla warfare of this 
kind, can only be explained by 
the conditions prevailing in the 
land of freedom. O jr men will 
know whom they have to deal 
with on the American from; 
certainly not with honorable 
soldiers.” -Daily Panhandle.

It seems reuleulous to us that 
a government who baj declared 
their treaty with Belgium “ a 
scrap of paper” and has brokfn 
all laws of nations and of hu 
manitv; murdering aud enslav
ing women and children; sink 
ing ships without warning: 
bombing helpless towns from 
the air and turning loose poisen 
ous gas upon the world; should 
think the use of a particular 
•tyleof gun is wrong. roRCE 
IS THE ONLY LAW THAT GEK 
MANY RECOGNIZES and the 
United States will give her 
FORCE with out limit.

P A L A C E  D R U G  STO R E PALACE D R U G  STORE I

YOUR HEALTH
depends on the purity ol drugs used and the care employ- 
ed in compounding the prescriptions given you bv vour 
doctor. Sometimes it is eveg a matter o(

LIFE DEATH
Our stock of drugs is ^ e  best and freshest we can buy. 

We use the utmost Qfcre in compounding all prescriptions, 
as your doctor will tell you. it is a mitter of
w ith us. / .

conscience

PALACE DRUG STORE
PHONE 6

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T C R E  P A L A C E  D R U G  STORE

How Mail
The Govenernment has taken 

over controll of the telephone 
and telegraph an 1 all other wire 
communicating companies, and 
the opinion of a great many in 
teligent observers ia that by the 
time the government gets thru 
with the consolidations and con 
□ectings up it will have made it 
impossible for an unscrambling 
ever to occur. Which is another 
thing for the general public to 
worry over.—The Commoner.
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To Address 
To France.

The 36th. Division, now in 
France, under command of Ma 
jor General W. R. Smith, is a 
part of the fifth corps of the 
United States arrnv, according 
to advices received here Sat 
urday.

Relatives and friends in writ 
ing to Panthers should take 
note of this tip in addressing 
envelopes. For instan c e. an 
address should read:

Private John Smith, 
Company C. 144th. Infantry, 
30th. Division, 5th. Corps, 

American Expeditionary 
Forces.

Another hint that should be ob
served may lie taken from the 
fact that the Panthers hive writ 
ten to local friends warning 
them not to use the initials “ A.

F." or the expression “ Am 
Exp Fs.” but to spell out the 
whole name-“ American Expedi 
tinnary Forces.”

Hundreds of thousands of let 
ters and packages to soldiers 
overseas have gone astray be 
cause the wri iog . of. addressee 
has been illegible or the address
es were incomplete 

As a matter of fact, the safest 
way to address switch is by “ prit 
ing” the letters instead of the 
ordinary hand writing of script.

And don’t forget to put your 
name and address 
street, city and state, 
eft hand corner, for 
lecessary. .

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-It» «  dollar reward for the arre.t ar..l con

viction of any party guilty of lying down any lelsimooe wire or o 
any other manner tampering with the lines. The state law oc Un- (ab
ject la as follows

1‘enal oode. Art. 7*4: If any person shall intentionally l-reak, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace or in any other manner Inj ire sdj 
telegraph or telephone Wire, post, machinery or other Daces.arv »i>- 
pnrteuance to anv telegraph or telephone liue, r f  io anv wa» • hi y 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any n ie«»«k-e. is.>-r.g 
such telegraph » r  telephone line, he shall te punished t>> c 
in the penitentiary not leas than two nor more than five (ear. -r by 
tine not less Ilian one hundred nor more lhau two thousand d o  ,»r».

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Let Me Do Your Cleaning and Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 
I Also OrcreHSuits ~  

From the Best Commercial Tailors 
FRED RUSSEL

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate And Rental Property

A List ot Your
McLean

ty Solicited
Texas

including 
in upper 
return if

i Joe Hindman and wife of 
Endee, N. M., returned home 
Wednesday after a few days 
visit with friends and relatives 
here.

Ciay E. Thompson .aud family 
went to Tocumcari Tuesday, to 
the round up.

In Danger.
Now they say women are to wear

trouper*.”
“Aha I I thought I noticed ray wtfa 

tire eya."1* bMt p,nt“ w,tl> * The paper situation
______  'on  account of a shortage of

Mrs R. 8 Thompson and 
daughters, Mr.. Bovett and 
Misses Maud and Hatty* spent 
the latter part of last week in 
Amarillo.

Mrs J. T. Foster left Monday 
Tor Lamesa. where she was cal’. 
!ed to the bedside of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lillie U e

Uncle Ben Pearce, Chas. 8ims, 
James Noel and Dock Fort went 
to Tocumcari Tuesday 
round un.

The Government has req'list
ed the news pai>er people to cut 
down the amount of paper used.

is critical 
ma

terial. In order to do this ni w* 
papers, must cut out free ex
changes, complimentary c©l i * 
etc., also to stop sending pai'er 
to subscribers who are behind 
with their subscriptions.

We tiope those of our sub 
scribers who know themselves 
to be behind will please call 
ar.d pay up otherwise we will 
be forced to erase yout naffl® 
from our mailing list.

Been Twitty of Shamrock was a 
visiter in this city Mond.ay.

Luther Coffey and wife « n‘l 
*0 the Misses Pearl Pool, Mary Henry 

and Rena Moody went toClareti j 
don Sunday, where Miss Po°*i 
took the tram for her home 
Hamilton.


